
Ancient and Present Capitals 
 

Day 1: Tabriz:  

Arrival to Tabirz by Turkish Airline. Meet and greet, transfer to hotel. After getting some rest, 

we’ll visit Tabriz Bazaar which is the largest covered bazaar in the World (UNESCO Site). In the 

evening, you will visit Blue Mosque and Azerbaijan Museum. O/N Tabriz 

Day 2: Tabriz:  

Today we’ll drive toward Kandovan. This village exemplifies man-made cliff dwellings which are 

still inhabited. See the inside of a cave house, watch the locals' life, visit organic market and have 

a cup of tea in this peaceful village. Then, we drive back to Tabriz to visit El Goli, a large park 

with over a century age. O/N Tabriz 

Day 3: Tehran:  

In the morning transferring to airport and fly to Tehran. Meeting and greeting. After a short resting, 

our tour starts with Golestan Palace (UNESCO Site) and then discovering the eye-catching 

precious collection of National Museum. O/N Tehran 

Days 4: Tehran – Shiraz:  

Today, the north of Tehran is our host; this is the affluent part of the city. We visit Niavaran and 

Sa’dabad as the palaces housing the Pahlavi family, the last ruling dynasty in Iran used as 

museums. Then, we explore the busy but lovely local Tajrish Bazaar which makes our visit to 

Tehran more memorable. Transfer to airport and fly to Shiraz. O/N Shiraz 

Day 5: Shiraz:  

Having eaten breakfast, we go on an excursion Persepolis (UNESCO Site) and Necropolis. 

Persepolis is the remains of a magnificent palace representing a glorious era. Naqsh-e Rostam is a 

necropolis where four Achaemenid emperors are buried inside similar tombs all craved into a cliff. 

Then, we drive back to Shiraz to see Quran Gate, the tombs of Hafez and Sa’di, two most adored 

Iranian poets, are our last sights to visit today. 

Day 6: Shiraz:  

We begin our tour visiting Nasir al-Mulk Mosque, one of the most photogenic mosques in the 

world with unusual pink color! Then, we visit Arg-e Karim Khan, Vakil Complex with its colorful 

mosque, bath House and lively bazaar; to have some paradisiac moments we visit Narenjestan 

Museum and Eram Garden (UNESCO Site). O/N Shiraz 

Day 7: Fly Back Home:  

Transfer to Airport to departure.  

 

  


